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Abstract 
Globalization, new technology and competition make today’s surroundings ever changing for organizations and customers’ 
needs and wants change rapidly, making customer retention and market shares an uphill battle. Benchmarking organizations 
place importance on continuous improvement and systematic approach to projects. There is an interest amongst Icelandic 
organizations to become certified according to the ISO 9001 standard. The standard is based on quality management principles, 
such as a customer focus, process approach, and continual improvement. In order for actions taken to continually improve the 
organization there has to be some kind of objectives and performance measures in place. This paper analyses how certified 
organizations support continuous improvement by studying what kind of process is in place to support continuous 
improvement; whether continuous improvement is handled like a formal project; who is responsible for carrying out continuous 
improvement projects; and which project management tools are mainly used for these projects. 
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1. Introduction 
Globalization, new technology and competition make today’s surroundings ever changing for organizations. 
Customers’ needs and wants change rapidly making customer retention and market shares an uphill battle. 
Organizations have realized that improving the quality of their products and/or services is important as customers' 
standards of satisfaction are ever increasing (Reid, 2006). A trait of benchmarking organizations is that they 
emphasize the importance of continuous improvement (CI) projects and a systematic approach of projects is put in 
place to achieve this (Gunnarsdóttir & Ingason, 2007). There is an increased interest amongst organizations in 
Iceland to become certified according to the ISO 9001 standard. “The standard is based on a number of quality 
management principles, such as a strong customer focus, the motivation and implication of top management, the 
process approach and continual improvement” (ISO, 2008). The subject of this research is to study what kind of 
process is in place to support CI in ISO9001 certified companies and who is responsible for implementing CI 
projects. Classification of CI projects in this study is based on the ISO 9001 standard which asserts that projects 
related to the organization’s way of continuously improving are related to the quality policy, quality objectives, 
outcome of audits, data analysis, preventive and corrective actions, and management review. Other general projects 
are described as any other internal projects such as software-, innovative-, and development projects. The aim of 
this paper is to examine if actions supporting CI of certified organizations are handled as projects and if so, in what 
way? 
It will be interesting to discover if objectives are defined and performance measures are employed for CI 
projects within Icelandic organizations. A research into which project management tools certified organizations in 
Iceland use for their CI has not been done before. There will be a comparison of whether the same tools are used 
for CI projects and other general projects of the respondents’ organizations.  
2. Literature review 
Continuous improvement philosophy is that whatever success an organization may previously have had 
regarding customer satisfaction, it has not reached its desired state as customers’ needs and wants are constantly 
changing. What drives the organization’s constant search for improvement is competition and ever increasing 
standards of customer satisfaction (Reid, 2006). There are many Quality Management Systems (QMS) the 
organizations can choose to implement: Benchmarking; Just-In-Time; Lean Six Sigma; Balanced Scorecard; and 
ISO 9001, just to name a few. What really matters is that the top-level managers believe that the QMS chosen is 
the best fit for their organization. Organizations that consider their quality program as successful say that their 
organizational culture supports both continuous improvement and learning (Oliver, 2009). A trait of benchmarking 
organizations is that they emphasize the importance of CI projects and a systematic approach of projects is put in 
place to achieve this (Gunnarsdóttir & Ingason, 2007). Organizations tend to view quality as a continuously 
improving process rather than a static product and, therefore, develop quality improvement processes. ISO 9000 is 
a never-ending cycle of planning, controlling, and documentation (Kerzner, 2009).  
More than one million organizations use the ISO 9001 QMS (Ollila, 2012). This QMS is based on quality 
management principles such as a customer focus and continual improvement (ISO, 2008). ISO 9001 QMS 
encourages organizations to take on management responsibility, resource management, product realization, and 
measurements, analysis and improvements, as an on-going continuous improvement process where customer 
requirements and satisfaction is the focus. In Iceland there are two organizations that are internationally accredited 
bodies; Vottun hf and BSI á Íslandi. By March 2013 they had certified 59 organizations operating in Iceland 
compared to 53 organizations in 2011 (Hróbjartsson, 2012). The increase of certified organizations in Iceland from 
2011 to 2013 is 10%. Research shows that the main drive of organizations regarding certification is both customer 
requirements and the organizations’ own interest in improving their competitiveness (Gunnlaugsdóttir, 2010). It is 
tempting to say that an organization with a QMS is more likely to control operating cost and, therefore, do better 
financially than organizations without an effective QMS. An Icelandic study shows that organizations with ISO 
9001 certification have higher gross profit margin than companies without certification within the same sector and 
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within the same category, both smaller or larger companies (Hróbjartsson, 2012). However, another study shows 
that this is not the case. Dick, Heras, & Casadesús (2008) concluded that certified organizations were already 
showing more profitability than their competitors within the same sector before certification. On the other hand, 
standardization of processes has a positive and significant effect on operational performance as shown by Feng and 
colleagues (Feng, Terziovski, & Samson, 2008) and certified organizations operate with more standardized 
processes than non-certified organizations (Hallgrímsdóttir & Karlsdóttir, 2007).  
For any organization, which is certified according to the ISO 9001 quality standard, it is important that 
continuous improvement (CI) is a steady and on-going process because it is one of the fundamental approaches to 
an effective QMS. The head of quality control (HQC) of any certified company is usually the person appointed by 
top management to ensure there are effective processes in place for the QMS, i.e. that CI is a steady and ongoing 
process and the awareness of customer requirements is present throughout the organization. HQC reports to the top 
management regarding the QMS performance (Icelandic Standards, 2008). CI requires that the organizations 
measure customer satisfaction, carry out internal audits, measure processes and product(s), and identify and 
eliminate non-conformities. Organizations have to bear in mind that even if they are certified that certification does 
not automatically ensure CI of processes or products (Icelandic Standards, 2011). Therefore, certified organizations 
have to be aware that standardizing processes does not mean that there is a status quo: constant re-evaluation has to 
take place to meet customers’ needs and wants. The ISO 9001 standard states that the organization shall 
continually improve the effectiveness of the QMS through the use of quality policy, quality objectives, audit 
results, analysis of data, corrective and preventive actions and management review (Icelandic Standards, 2008). 
What the standard does not describe is how to manage the CI projects which are the output of the CI processes. 
The standard requires that an organization keeps records of the results of all preventive and corrective actions and 
review the effectiveness of the actions taken whilst continually improving the effectiveness of the QMS (Icelandic 
Standards, 2008) but the main problems that internal auditors of certified organizations face are related to CI and 
measurements (Gunnlaugsdóttir, 2010). Ollila (2012) speculates that the problem lies with the auditors themselves. 
Internal auditors carry out very few audits annually, which make them nearly incompetent. He also suggests that 
top and middle management lack the necessary skills for understanding and implementing results gathered from 
the QMS.  
How can HQC ensure and facilitate CI within certified organizations? One way could be to ensure that all CI is 
carried out using formal project management (PM) practices. For a project to be efficient and effective a project 
manager must have defined the deliverables of the project and has to review and regulate how the project is 
progressing against the objectives of the project (Project Management Institute, 2009).  
“A project is a time and cost-constrained operation to realize a set of defined deliverables that are up to the 
quality standards and requirements” (Caupin et al., 2006, p. 128). PM methods can differ as well as the tools used 
to manage it all depending on the type of project. Not all projects are of the same type and not all projects can be 
classified as such. Ingason and Jónasson (2011, p. 29) suggest using a model, based partly on an unpublished 
concept put forward by Morten Fangel in his lecture notes, to distinguish between a project and a routine task by 
discerning its features, see table 1. Each statement is given a grade from 1 to 10 and a total sum is calculated to 
discern if the subject is a project or not. If the total outcome is 60 or higher there is a strong possibility that this is a 
project and PM methods need to be used.  
Table 1. Model for distinguishing between projects and routine tasks. 
Criteria For each statement, choose either from 
the column below on the left. 
Please rate each descriptive statement in the
column below with a number ranging 
between 1 - 5 
OR Choose the appropriate descriptive 
statement from the column below on the 
right. 
Please rate each descriptive statement in the 
column below with a number ranging 
between 6 - 10 
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Limitations: There is ample time There are time constraints 
 Subject is repetitive  Subject is unique 
 Not all phases are within the time frame 
from start to finish 
 All phases will happen within the 
timeframe from start to finish 
Execution: Organizations processes are sufficient for 
handling this 
 Specific and appropriate processes are 
required  
 Participants have a similar background  Participants have a different background 
 All necessary knowledge is in one place  Extensive co-operation needed 
Environment: There is a low risk and predictability is 
high 
 There are multiple types of risk and/or 
opportunities 
 Will lead to minimal changes  Will lead to extensive changes 
 Environment has little effect on the 
results 
 Results very much affected by the 
environment 
 Those involved will be few and known  Many will be involved and not all known 
A project plan must be developed to document the actions necessary to define, prepare, integrate and coordinate 
all subsidiary plans. This plan contains all necessary information as to how the project will be planned, executed, 
monitored, controlled, and closed. The project manager reviews the progress systematically to meet the objectives 
defined in the PM plan (Project Management Institute, 2009). Kerzner (2009) states that each project must have at 
least one objective which is known to all project personnel and managers. The objective is a goal, target, or a 
quota, that is to be achieved within a certain time limit. A study by Papke-Shields, Beise and Quan (2010) provides 
empirical support for the supposition that using formal PM practices will increase project success. However, not all 
organizations realize the benefits of formal PM practice. According to Meredith and Mantel (2009) some 
organizations find it far easier to focus on doing rather than planning and controlling because it appears to be more 
effective and that, as a result, many suffer a great expense and major losses as the planning process was 
insufficient. “Project management is the application of knowledge, skills, tools, and techniques to project activities 
to meet the project requirements” (Project Management Institute, 2009, p. 6). 
PM tools are different, depending on the stage of the project, planning stage, execution, monitoring, and 
controlling, or closing. PM tools are numerous and the list of tools is continually expanding. Pétursdóttir (2012) 
asked project managers within Icelandic organizations which PM tools they mainly used. The top five tools were: 
start-up meeting, closing of a project, SharePoint website, definition of scope, and Gantt for the WBS.  
3. Research results 
When preparing for this study the first step was to gather a list of all ISO 9001 certified organizations operating 
in Iceland. There are only two Icelandic organizations: Vottun hf, and BSI in Iceland that are internationally 
accredited bodies. Information was used from the website of Vottun hf and BSI in Iceland kindly provided in an 
email a list of their customers. A total of 59 organizations, which operate in Iceland, have been certified according 
to the ISO 9001 quality standard. Three organizations were excluded from this study as their operations were not 
registered in the Business Directory of the Directorate of Internal Revenue (2013). The research results are based 
on 43 answers from the respondents of organizations with ISO 9001 certification giving the total of a 73% 
response rate. 
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3.1. Descriptive statistics of the respondents 
A classification of the economic activities in the European community was used in the questionnaire (Eurostat, 
2008). A comparison was made to see if the results were skewed by too many respondents answering from one 
sector, compared to the ratio of certified organizations that received the questionnaire in total from the same sector. 
The ratio of the respondents seems similar. 
Table 2. Classification of economic activities of participants in the survey. 
NACE; Statistical classification of economic 
activites in the European Community 
Population Respondents
Administrative and support service activities 1 1 
Construction 4 3 
Education 3 2 
Electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning 
supply 3 2 
Human health and social work activities 1 1 
Information and communication 3 3 
Manufacturing 11 7 
Professional, scientific and technical activities 20 14 
Public administration and defence: compulsory 
social security 2 2 
Transportation and storage 5 4 
Water supply: sewerage, waste management 
and remedial activities 2 1 
Wholesale and retail trade: repair of motor 
vehicles and motorcycles 4 3 
Total 59 43 
Almost half of the respondents’ organizations have been certified for six years or longer. 
Table 3 – Years as a certified organization 
Years as a certified organization Results in %
2 years or less 27% 
3 to 5 years 24% 
6 to 10 years 30% 
11 years or more 19% 
Total 100% 
75% of respondents have been in their present position within the organization for six years or longer. 
Table 4 - Years in present position within the organization 
Years in present position within the 
organization
Results in %
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5 years or less 25% 
6 to 10 years 35% 
11 to 15 years 23% 
16 years or more 17% 
Total 100% 
More than 90% of the respondents had finished a university degree.  
Table 5 – Respondents knowledge of PM 
Respondents knowledge of Project 
Management
Results in %
No knowledge of PM 13% 
Has read professional articles and books about 
PM 21% 
Has finished a short course on PM 55% 
Has a minor diploma in PM 3% 
Has a master’s degree in PM 8% 
Total 100% 
More than half had finished a short course in PM but 13% responded that they had no knowledge of PM. 
3.2. Responsibility, process description, financing, and objectives regarding CI 
3.2.1. Responsibility 
When asked if their role is to ensure the implementation of all CI projects, 83% of respondents answered yes. 
The rest answered no and stated it was the project managers’ or heads of departments’ role and one respondent 
answered that it was a shared responsibility between him and the company directors.  
3.2.2. Processes 
Questions were asked regarding the process description of projects, both CI and other general projects. The 
intention was to see if there was a formal process in place regarding general PM and if CI projects were handled 
through the general PM processes. Almost all respondents or 95% have a formal PM process written in the 
organization’s Quality Manual. More than half, or 60% of respondents, do not use the formal general PM process 
for CI projects. 
3.2.3. Financing 
The intention was to find out how seriously organizations take the CI projects and a question was asked 
regarding the financing of these projects. Respondents were able to choose more than one possibility. Results show 
that just over half of the organizations do not expect CI projects to carry any cost, additional to the time and effort 
of the staff involved.  
Table 6 – How are CI projects financed? 
How are CI projects financed? Results in %
They are on the organization’s annual budget 37% 
They are financed with additional funding if 
needed 40% 
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They shouldn’t cost more than time and effort 
of staff involved 51% 
They are financed by other means 5% 
Total 100% 
3.2.4. Objectives of CI projects 
Just over half of the respondents, or 54%, say that the organization requires the definition of objectives for CI 
projects.  
Respondents were asked to choose which of the following performance measures were in place: time related, 
cost related, quality of the defined product/output, or any other type of measurements. A possibility was given to 
answer if more than one objective was used. Very few respondents used other kinds of objectives, but those who 
did, mentioned using subjective objectives, the assessment of an independent auditor or requirements of 
contractors.  
Table 7 – Which performance measures are used for CI projects 
Which performance measures are used for 
CI projects?
For CI projects: 
Number of 
responses
Time related 21 
Cost related 14 
Quality of defined product/output 17 
Other types of objectives 0 
Only 26% of those who do use performance measures say they use the same for CI projects and other general 
projects. Respondents were asked what kind of performance measures they used if they were different from the 
ones used for CI projects.  
Table 8 – Which performance measures are used for other general projects 
Which performance measures are used for 
CI projects?
For other 
general projects: 
Number of 
responses
Time related 8 
Cost related 11 
Quality of defined product/output 9 
Other types of objectives 6 
The results show that for CI projects the time related performance measures are most often used but in other 
general projects, cost related ones are most often used.  
3.3. Project management tools 
Respondents were asked to respond to which tools they used regarding PM of CI projects and other general 
projects. A selection of 17 tools was used in the survey, based on the most popular PM tools of organizations in 
Iceland (Pétursdóttir, 2012). Participants’ responses (38 responded in total to this question) regarding the tools 
used are as follows: 
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Table 9 – PM tools used for CI projects and other general projects 
Project management tools: CI projects Other general 
projects
Communication plan 5 11 
Cost/Benefit analysis 17 22 
Feasibility study 8 12 
Formal project close-out 27 26 
Gantt chart 6 13 
Progress report 13 14 
Project charter 22 28 
Project owner’s approval 8 20 
Project webpage 2 8 
Quality audit 29 23 
Requirements analysis 15 19 
Risk analysis 11 19 
Scope statement 19 24 
Sharepoint project webpage 10 11 
Stakeholders analysis 5 9 
Start-up meeting 12 20 
Work breakdown structure 17 26 
4. Discussion 
There is still an interest amongst Icelandic organizations to use the certified ISO 9001 standard as a basis for 
their QMS. Reasons for this interest may vary but the main one seems to be the organizations’ interest in CI to 
strengthen their position in regard to customers and competition. Certification leads to the standardizations of 
processes, which is an effective method of trying to ensure the same quality regardless of who is performing the 
described task, or action, within the organization. Almost all of the respondents, or 95%, have a process description 
in the organization’s Quality Manual that describes how to choose, prepare, and carry out projects. This leads to a 
speculation regarding the remaining 5% or 2 organizations. If the process of formal projects is not described in the 
Quality Manual the results must depend, each and every time, on the person acting as project manager. 
Certain actions are required to ensure CI within the organization, and HQC is normally appointed as the person 
responsible by top management. Internal audits are one of the many actions required to review the effectiveness of 
the ISO 9001 QMS, and the outcome can result in CI projects. Echoing the previous discussion of internal 
auditors’ competencies, or lack thereof, it could also be a contributing factor that some of the CI identified through 
internal audits, isn’t necessarily best practice and possibly it is the HQC decision not to carry these out. This could 
be the reason why 60% of respondents do not use a formal PM process for CI projects.  
However, it could also be the case that the HQM's do not realize the benefits of formal PM practice; as they 
might not have sufficient knowledge or understanding of PM methods. More than 80% of respondents are 
responsible for their organization’s CI projects and a third of respondents have little or no knowledge of PM. It is 
possible that a HQM finds it far easier to focus on doing rather than planning for the project, as it may seem more 
effective in the short run.  
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The reason could also be, that not all activities identified as the outcome of an organization’s CI process should 
be classified as projects that need formal PM methods. They might be just-do-it actions, which could explain 
responses regarding the financing of CI projects, where just over half of the respondents said that the expected cost 
is mainly the time and effort of staff involved. A simple tool for HQC to discern if a CI action should be handled 
as a project with formal PM methods, or a routine task, is e.g. the tool in Table 1 (Ingason & Jónasson, 2011). 
When asked to give a detailed description of the PM tools used for CI projects, the respondents most commonly 
use the following: quality audit, formal project close-out, and project charter. There is much more emphasis on the 
quality audit than, for example, stakeholders´ analysis and communication plan, as seen in table 9. This might 
suggest a lack of knowledge regarding PM amongst HQC since there is not much emphasis on identifying who is 
affected by the performance or completion of the project (stakeholders´ analysis) and how information should flow 
between the stakeholders of the project (communication plan).  
It seems puzzling why only just over half of the respondents say they define some kind of objectives and 
establish performance measurements for CI projects. If a project or an action has been approved as beneficial for 
the CI of the organization, one would expect there to be some kind of review of the objective against the 
performance and results. It is possible that the respondents interpreted the answer to the question regarding 
objectives as being one that required a numerical metric instead of a qualitative measure, e.g. “completed/not 
completed”. 
5. Conclusions 
Actions supporting CI of certified organizations are not all handled as formal projects. Most CI projects are not 
expected to cost anything except the time and labor of the employees who manage these projects and carry them 
out. Most popular PM tools used for CI projects are quality audit, formal project close-out, and project charter. It is 
possible that the types of CI projects are such that external resources are not needed. Part of the CI projects could 
be “just do it” actions and no need to use formal PM. It would be interesting to investigate further why a formal 
process and PM tool for general projects is not used for all CI projects. A further study could research more 
systematically what are the definitions of CI projects within certified organizations. It might also be interesting to 
explore the way the respondents measure the success of a project if an objective is not defined. In this context it 
could have been pertinent to ask if the organizations used any other QMS such as Lean Six Sigma, Balanced 
Scorecard, or EFQM, to see if there was any correlation to respondents that employ performance measures and 
supplement their ISO 9001 QMS with another type of QMS. 
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